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iiiPlailita.theius to . find Passage from Great
Britain and Ireland, by the

ttitlCet kali or Old Line ofLiverpool Packets."ailinglron:Liverpool on the ht and 16th of
. each month.

ONiS desirous of sending for their Friendsetie„..s.iding, in any part of the "OLD DS TRYi:• ft, OA uecesiary• arraogements with the auers, have them brought out by the above wellkloivic favorite "Line of Packets," which sail from'LlVEANOLpunctortily on the 1.4and 16th of everymoaLh;-iike by FIRST CL ASS AMERICAS SKIES, sailing:from there;EVERY SIX DAYS, during-1,13,15. Andbey eredetermitted not to depend on any Liverpool
tar PLitgent, to see the people's interest taken,care of, Mr JAMES D. ROCHE, one ofthefirm, is there,'ltleiteleillAtrisitiend see that every thing•connectedWith their busiaess is executed with promptitude -endVci itililttlie persons sent for decline coming out, themormitytljibeleturned to the parties here, without anydeduction, on producing the Passage certificate andreceipt.

.4013"Iiiiist(Aal/ or old Line of Liverpool Pack!eta" comprise the fhllowing magnificent Ships, viz :

The CAMBRIDGE,41'-eitronei, " ENGLAND,
" EUROPE,

ff•ti.0 644.21.Z0NAr " COLUMBUS.
tth'sboh superior and unequalled arrangements,thesubietiberitDotifidently look forward for a continu-ancticithat'strriport which has been extended to themstrnitmyxe±irs,for which they are grateful.Those Iffioceeding or remitting, to their relativesAicad kill tietei obtainDraft's at sightfor any amountdilegeorditiecr on the

.4"''46-ROTAT. BANK OF IRELAND, DUBLIN I
Also nn.-r.4418;"-LESCOTT, GROTE, AMES & CO., BANKERS

LONDON'which Irillini•paid on demand at any of the Banks,or their Brionchea, in all the principal Towns through
out ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND ANDWALES.

• ptilytis, or address (if by letter, post paid,)
•-• ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.,

No 35 Fulton St., N,or BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
.=,(Sodtbfifeld street, near sth, and Penn street,oct.lls4&wilmv Pittsburgh.

-Tilipscott's General Emigration Office.76 Sipa St., corner of Maiden Lane, New York
•of

Ye,
_

catrams A. IWANIILTY,Akio, Cava! Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.

PERSONS about sending for their friends in anypart of the OLD COUNTRY, are respectfully in-feimed by the subscribers that the same system that4-;...terited their house, and gave such unboundeds., • :on the past year, will he continued throughoutt An of 1845.
UE .W LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

NAMELY
The QUEEN OF THE WEST, 1250 tons burthenHQTTINGUER, 1150 "

,iIYERPOOL, -1150ROCHESTER, 1000 " "

ROSC,I US "

"‘SIDDONS,, 1.
1150
050 `( "

" SHERIDAN, 1050" GARRICK,. 1050 "

Which:capacious and magnificent ship, boing corn-'mendedby kind and experienced men, and fitted upin the , beatpossible manner for comfort and conveni-ence; ate well known to surpass any other Line opackets. • -
intiddition to the above splendid Line the subscri-Vivo are agents for the, St. George's Line of 'Liver-pool Packets, and The United Line of LiverpoolPaekets.-r
Malting a ship from Liverpool ever five days; theposillrility of delay is therefore precluded. Mr CV Tap-ecoUlligmoof the firm) personally seperintends thedeparture of vessels et Liverpool; suffice it to say,tistusfors,,that the subscribers guarantee to give sa Lis-factionfto_all parties who may send for their friendsdmiagh them. In all cases when those sent for do-*time timing, thefull amount of money paid for pas-sage will. be refunded.

' REMITTENCES.
.Thoma wishing to remit money to any part of GreatBritain or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for anyamotutt,Trom £1 upwards, payable at sight in all theprincipal towns, without discount or any other charge.Applietition, ifby letter (post paid) will meet immediate attetention by addressing

• CHAS. A. McANULTY,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, or

W. & .7. T. TAPSCOTT,
76 South street, New York.Agency in Liverpool

WilliaraJapseott or 15 Goree Piazza andtied Rippard & Son. 5 96 Waterloo Road.
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• JOHN HERDMAN'S

.oWEstablisbed Emigrant Passage Office,
61 SOUTH STREET

The subscriber, in calling the attentionof hisfriendsand the public to his unequalled arrangements forWinging out persons from Great Dritain and Irelandwifo May be sent for by theirfriends, begs tostate thatin consequenceof the great increase of this branch ofJiiibusioess, and in orderto preclude all unneccessarytielge/ itthe emigrant, has at great expense, in addition'Whirregular agents inLiverpool. appointed hlrThos14Dicky, who had been afaithful clerk in the estab-.l4aseat Arlin) last eight years, to proceed to Liver-:j aisind cesnaiathere during the emigration season, tosuperintend the embarkationof all passengers engagedbeep.. The Ships employed in this line are wellkmprli to beonly ofthefirst class and very fast-sailing,entrunanded by kind and experienced men, and asthereefilisim Liverpoolevery five days, reliance maybtaplaced thatpassengers will receive every attentionanal* promptly despatched. With such superior ar-rangements, the subscriber looks forward,for a continof that patronagevriaich has beenso literally ex-to him focal many years past, and should anysent for recline coming, the passage moneytlillislablabl, be tefunded,and passage from the differ-axleakErekad and Scotland can be secured irdrt
For fetcherpartizulars, apply to

JOHN HERDMAN, 61 South st.Agency in Liver pool :----

hiessm. J.*& W. Robinson, No. 5 Baltic) Buildings,Mr. Thos H Dicky, S and No. i Neptune st.,..„
terlDock.Kirkpatrick, Agent at Mr Jas

WaDalzelloo's, No 24Waver a., Pittsburgh. [jail 4 3m
New Books.111114E. Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, io 3 vol.A Manual of Examination for Medical Students.Istestians and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-ol*yprgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-daMisdica, Obstetricks, &c.

ThePennsylvania Jr ikyr Directory,for 1844, in Pam-phlet. For sale atAke Book Sort of
Sept 17-dly W. M'DONALD.

Kew Oil Store.
JOHN M'MASTERS,'Ja., AGENT.DEALER in Sperm, Elephant, Seal, Whale, Lard

Tanners' and Li niwt Oils. Sperm and Waxgandleo; Spirits ofTurpentine, White Lead, &c. &c.EX. Corner of Hand and Liberty street,4, Pitts-burjbiPa, mar 3-d3m

DOCTOR EDMUND LANDIS'SPATENT DOUBLE SPRING - TRUSS.For the Melioration and Cure of Hernia.
UMANITY is deeply indebted to the ingenuity11 and persevsrance ofPh Edmund Landis, a citi-zen ofLancaster, Penhsylvania,for a valnableimprove-meet in the construction of the Truss for the meliora-tion of Hernia or Rupture, which, after being careful-ly tested by application to a number of patients, hasnever failed to giveMier, and in most cases has provedsuccessful in effecting a permanent cure.This improved Truss has been submitted to the mostemirent members of the medical profession, who, af-ter fair trial and exarnination,have concurred in pro-nouncing it an important discovery, particularly as itadmits of perfect adjustment to the seat of the com-plaint, and of bearing with certainty upon the pointwhere the pressure is required, without admitting of aebance of change or of shifting by any action of themuscles, hip or body,—the outer spring, which is veryelastic,only giving, by which tirrangemecoevery move-ment is accommodated.

The suffering and iimminent danger to fife conse-
quent upon that most, distreasing of all complaints,Strangulated Hernia, need never be apprehended bypersons who svear this improved Truss, and the patientmay cherish a confident hope, that in consequence ofthe intestine or omontum never being permitted toprotrude in the slightest degree, that the distendedring or opening will gradually contract, and a perma-nent cure be effected, when the Truss may be dispens-ed with altogether.

This Truss may be very properly termed, Dr LANDIS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS; the springsbeing 2 in member, the inner and the outer, the lattertimlying met he former. The exterior spring is threees the length of the interior, upon the end of thelatter the compress or eliptical pad or block is fasten-ed, which rests upon the effected part. There is asmall adjusting screw, which passes through the outerspring,• immediately over the pad or block, and isformed to bear upon any part of theblock, so that thepressure can be made to act immediately upon or overthe rupture with the degree of force or weight whichthe case may requiree. The whole apparatus is so ad-justed as to fit any peculiarity of form, at the sametime so flexible as to occasion neither inconveniencenor uneasiness to the wearer,while following his usualavocations.
The following distinguished members of the Med-ical profession have borne ample and unqualified testi-

, mony to the palliative and curative value and impor-tance of Dr Landis' discovery: George B Kerfoot, MD., and John L Atlee, M D., of Lancaster, Geo M'-Clelland, M D., Professor of Surgery in the Pennsylvania and Jefferson College, and Samuel M'Clelland,M D., Professor of Anatomy in thesame college; Sam-uel Martin. M D., Professor of Anatomy in the Penn-sylvania College, &c.; James M'Clintock, M D., Pro-fessor ofSurgery in Vermont College, &c.; John Wilt-bank, M D., and W B Grant, M D., Professor in thePennsylvania College; Henry G Patterson, M D.,Professor of Materia Medica in the Pennsylvania Med-ical College; to which we add with pleasure the res-pectable names of S Snyder, M D., J K Neff, M D.,C L Baker, M D., and Henry Carpenter, M D., ofLancaster.
H H fticCULLOUGH baying purchased the patentright for making and vending the above TRUSS, isprepared to furnish them to all who may be afflictedwith that disease. He is also prepared to fill all or-ders from Physicians and Druggists, and solicits their

patronage. He will attend to applying the instru-
ment; believing it to be superior to anything of thekind ever invented. He has put the price so low thatit is within the reach of all. The testimonials of theeminent Physicians, whose names are above append-ed, are deemed sufficient recommendations.

H H INI'CULLOUGH,
Cor. Fourth& Wood streets, Pitts'ghfeb 27-d&wly

REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE EIFTE

HATHAWAY'S
Patent not AirCooking Stoves.

11l HE subscriber having entered into the stove busi-mess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the pub-lic that he intends carrying it on in its various branches
at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, above.Fifth street, where ho will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in theUnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-
ter adapted to the use of baking, roasting and cooking,as it is heated very regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep on hand a sufficient number to sup-ply all demands if possible; I have five different sizes,and will sell them on reasonable terms, according tosizes. Ihave now in use upwards of fifty in and aboutthis city; all pat in use within six months. Being a.ware tbat the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon by the introdection ofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and havirg soonfailedand become useless. I will grantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, theprivilege of using it a sufficient length oftime to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, canhave stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all persons tocome and judge for themselves; also to try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.Allorders will be promptly attended to by the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Mansion Howe, Sept, 1;, 1844.Mr. R. DONANAN..-Sir: I have in use one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the beststove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to possess an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying them-selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Washington Temperance House, Z .Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.
Mr. R. DOlil7ON--Sin-1 have had in use for fivemonths, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saying it is the beat stovenow in use. The various kinds of cookingit is calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small quantityof fuel required, makes it an object worthy the atten-tion of all who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER
LP I embrace this opportunity to recommend theHot Air-Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you putup for me constantly all summer, and I must say it. isa grand article. I beliEve it is superior to any otherstove-bow in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is large enough to bake four large loaves of bread

at ono time; it also cooks very speedily, airtd it requiresvery little coal,lthink them worthy the attention of allwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.
oct MATHEW PATRICK.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheaks on the Easteracities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.
REFERENCES.

Wm. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodi,ell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
JohnH Brown&Co.
JamesM'Candiess.
J. R. M'Donahl.W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres'r Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.

Ky. Louisville.
Malian Attachment.rri reHE public arespectfully invited to calland ex--11- amine the Piano Forte withtheahove celebrated,improvement which has justbeen received, and is of-fered to the inspection of visiters.

F. BLUME,feb 13-tf coiner of Penn and St Clair 6ts

Lock and $ • "

CORNER DP IST AND FERRY trifLETS; PITTIRAIROII.IaAVINGremoved my manufactory from Birming-.l.l- bat*, and 'abated it aftbeatioves stand, I wouldrespectfully invite my friends and the4mblic generallyto favor me with a call. fur any article in my line, viz:
Patent Lever Locks, _Cabin door_Bolts,Knob, do Latches,Mortise, Mortise _

Store door, " Shutter Fastenings.
Tobacco, Fuller. Timber and MillScrews,Housen Screws for Iron Works.In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and MonkeyWrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for SteamBoat purposes. Together with a variety of articlesnot enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-duced prices.

Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and BrassTurning donb'in the best manner and at the shortestnotice.
Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Mr R.H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meet withprompt attention
dec 14-d6m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr

NEW DRUG STORE. .
%ERR & MOHLER.

No. 144,
Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.r UST received and far sale, a huge assortment ofel fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs&c. which have been recently selected, and purchased

with considerable care for Cash. The following cornprise part ofthe stock justreceived:Gum Camphor, Spit its Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Cepal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red "

Gam Arabic, Litbarge,Epsom Salts, - Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, . - Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,Fkm Camomile, Camwood,Saltpetre, rustic,JujubePaste, "' Nic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, . Orasilletto,Liquorice Ball, indigo,Magnesia, Nutolls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aqttafortis,With a general assortment toe numerous to mention,Which will be 3014 for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
UpDr WILLIAM KERR will give his attention tothecompoundingel 'Physician's prescriptions. m 3

FRESH SPRING GOODS
CHEAP PLACE FOR CASH.SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.THEsubscriber respectfullyinforrns hiscustomersand the public generally, that he has just return-ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapan assortment ofvariety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-prises part of the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patent threads,..200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German "

175thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs,200 " redding
560 assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,
50 "

corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace, .

160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,
75 " gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lastlngand japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,160 " assorted suspenders,With a generuhtssortment of Variety Goods tonumer-one to mention, whichwill be sold wholesale or retail,cheap for cash. C.YEAGER.apr 18

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andwaiWi
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostFashionable bootshops in the Eeastern cities; and hav-ing furnished himself with the best Frenchrind Ameri-can calf skins, ho hopes by his attention to business tomerita shareof public patronage. To those gentle-men who havekindly patronized him be returnshis sin-cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly 424—tf. A. TERNAN

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Arden fbr Carriages

M Eastern Prises.q FIE subscriber manufactures and keeps constant-ly" on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated.Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Loather, Silver and Brass LampsThree-fold Steps,Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c.,
He respectfully solicits a continuance of the patronage heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.

WILLIAM COLEMAN,jan 4 St Clair et., near the Allegheny Bridge.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

LOOKING GLASSES ATEASTERN PRICES.
THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Woodstreet, -a few doors from the cor-nerof 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkindsofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He has on band alarge assortment of Glasses in bothgilt andtnabogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hiearticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style,in either giltormahogany frames.

Canalboat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so alit° look as well as new, on the shortest noice. J T MORGAN, Agent.
mar ‘23-tf

Emmet Hotel.West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.
HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks Co his numerous frields and thepubliegenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall ke omitted on his part to merltacon-tinuanceof their favors. The convenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation of guests are notinferiorto anysimilar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always be provided with the beat the marketscan afford, and nopains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotel withtheirpstronn ge. a2O-tf
WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.

A Superior Wash for the Teeth,
DRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth to theirnatural whiteness; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifactiye influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and isfact combin-ing in itserect all that cuebe desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. Mtn), Dentist,Liberty street. aug 31

?REVS ARRIVAL,
At No. 49, Liberty St.,

P. DELANY,
RESPECTFULLY inri s the early atteneim of

hisfriends sad all who aro about supplying
themselves with

SPRING AND SUMMER•

CLOTHING,
To his presont stock, which he has purchased iu the
cities of PHILADELPHIA' and NEW YORK,

AT STILL LOWER PRIDES THAN
HERETOFORE.

This stock is large, and comprises
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Of Pashionablo tuid Now Style Goods,in his line of Business. The very liberal patronagegiven to the subscriber, enables him to employ per-sons competent to cut and make work it such astyle,as will be SURE TO PLEASE, and at least
TWENTY PER CENT LOWER

than they can otherwise suit themselves. A glance
at the Goods and Prices will satisfy any good judgothatle can get

BETTER GOODS, AT LOWER PRICES,
(made or unmade,)-than are to befound at any otherestablishment, particularly articles of a superiorquality.

TUTS IS TUE PLACE
Where a GOOD DRESS COAT for from$8 to 9 and$lO, of any fashionable color,

VLOTH AND MAKING WARRANTED,
0' Made to order at the same prices.

CASSIMERE PANTALOONS,
for form $3 to $3 50, and $4 and- 5 dollars—finequalities in proportion. French and English Cloth
COATS MADE TO ORDER.
And wady madefor from $l2 to 14, 15,and 18 dol-lars. A great variety of • •

V. 1821113 AND Vie]SIM St%
Of the most elegant and varied style—a large assort-
ment on band. Every description of

TWEED COA.TS
For from 2to 3 and 4 dollars. Also, a general va-rriety of other SUMMER WEAR, with a general
dtook of

SHIRTS, STOCKS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUS-PENDERS, and all other articles in the Clothingfine,
20 MINUTES,

spent in looking through the finery of thl3 establish-
ment will be betterspent, and save more money thancould be saved by looking through half the tailor shopsin the city,

Walk in at 49 !

You will be sure to get exactly what you want—orsomething better,
mor 15 P. DELANY

La! what makesyour teeth sounusually whithlQuoth Josh's dulciniatohimCother night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Lathe bestnow in use, so thegentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.
Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash;Andsee ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having triedDr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wasla,".and become acquaintedwith theingredients of itscom-position, cheerfully say, Iconsidorit one ofthe safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inDAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.

I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is one of thebestdentrifices inuse. Being in a liquidform. it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. P. TIBBETTS, 14., D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a meat salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the best articleofthekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, WM.M'CANDLESS,J. M. MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H.L. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and, by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedicalAgency, Fourth at. sep

wpm, VERY LOW FOR CASH.
I
MHE subscriber offers for sale a

large and assortment ofPIANO FORTES of differentpattern, warranted tobe of superior workmanship, andof the best materials;the tone not to bo exceeded by any in thecountry.
F. BLUME,Centerof Penn and St. Clairstreet3,

opposite the Exchange.
Improved shutter Fasteners.

rin HE subscriber has invented and manufactures aA. a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable iron, end superior to anything of the kindnow in use in this city, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be had at any of the Hardware stores inthe city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at., cor-ner of Diamond alley. - J. YOUDES.jan 14-dly.

FancyRardware, JustReceived.THE Subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand tho public, that be is now opening a flue as-sortment of Fancy house-furoishing Hardware, con-sisting in part of
Table Cutlery, Britannia table and tea spoons;German silver tea and table spoons;Britannia Tea Setts, Coffee and Tea Pots;Sugar Bowls and Crea n Jugs, (seperate,)Japanned Tea Waiters, Bread Trays;Silver Plated and German Silver framed Castors,with 4, 5 and 6 bottles;
Britania framed do, Silver Plate Candlesticks;Brass do., Snuffers and Trays;Fire Irons in setts and single pairs;Fire Fenders, (of various sizes;)Chimney Hooks;
Solar Lard Lamps, Britannia and Japanned handditto.
Window and Curtain Bands, Glass Curtain Pins(for blinds) of all the various sizes. With a variety ofother articles too numerous to mention, all of whichwill be offered at unusually low prices.

THOS. A. HILLIER,House-furnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood st..mar 17. below Fifth.

IWhole=le.-Druggists, Grocers, &a.,
'IWOULD be consulting theirown, and the inter-

est of theircustomers, to a very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drup and Dye Wooods in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped at the Franklin Manufactory, Second street.
It is not generallyknown, butnevertlseless true, thatDrugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grindingmust be made up by adulteration; dye wdods have atleast 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. ofwater added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eatthem in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-

' ing a pepper price with freight and premium addedCinnamon, . • Allspice,
Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,'Ginger, Gum Arabic,Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,
Indigo, Logwood,
Cloves and Mace, FutticMustard, Nicwood,:
Gum Scamony, Cam
Manganese, Er'Nut Galls, Lima Vood, chipped,Pepper, . &c. &c. &c.The Proprietor will not deal in any of the articlesbe grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrusted

to him shall remain as pare as when sent toliim.N. B.—Lard Oil constantly on-hand.
july 20-tf. J. S. GWYNNE,

For Coughs! Colds!! Constunptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certaincurefor•

coughs and colds goes ahead ofall the
- preparations now or ever offered tothe public. The use of it is so great thatshe proprie-tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in-creaeing demand. Medicalagencies, groceries, druggists,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on baud. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. Thereason is this: every onewho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be aueaded to. For sale by the stick,64 cents; 5 sticks for 25 cis; and at wholesale by WMTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a generalassortment of Drugs and medicines may always befound. nov 28

Consumptives, read the Wonderful Curesperformed by Dr. /Wayne% CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry.
The

wonderful
cures performed

by this invaluable medi-
cine, in Pulmonary Consump.

tioe, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron—-chitis, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Croup,Spitting Blood, Liver Complaint, Pain in theSide and Breast, Tickling or Rising in the Throat,and all diseases of the Lungs, and Breast, haveexcited the astonishment of all who havewitnessed its marvellous effects; there is
no account of a medicine, from theearliest ages, furnishing a par-

allel; the almost miracu-
lous cures effected

by this extraordi-nary medicine
are unprece-

dented.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONT.
DR SW•VII, Dear Sirt—ln last October, while en-gaged with Mr Joseph Smith, in a saw-mill neatWaynesburgh, I was attacked with a cough from be-ing exposed at night, which gradually increased, at-tended with spitting of blood, and a severe pain in thebreast, loss of appetite, fever, &c. &c. which wasscarcely supportable; I had a family who were whol-ly dependent on my exertions for support, yet I wasobliged to leave my business and return home. I wasthen attended by several physicians, but still grewworse, until my medical attendants gave me up as anincurable. Subsequently, my wife observing, in one ofthepublicprints, an advertisementofDR. SW A YNE'SCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, pro-cured me pne bottlefrmn Francis M'Clure,your agentin Lewistown, which relieved me; I continued until Ibad taken five bottles; I am nowable to return to mywork again. I write this to offer you my sincereteanks, and you are at liberty to make this known, sothat if any haman being is suffering as I have been,they may have recourse to your invaluable medicine.Yours. JOHN P. BOYNE.Lewistown, Del.

BE CAUTIOUS to ask for the original and onlyGENUINE preparation from this valuable tree. DR.SWAYNE Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry,whoseoffice is removed to the North West corner of Eighthand Rase streets, Philadelphia.For saleby Dr Wm Thorn, Druggist and ApothecaryPittsburgh. nov 30
Fancy and Variety Goods.Mat undersigned is now receiving the largest.I. assortment of Goods of the above descriptionsever brought to this market, and he is determined tosell them lower than any other House in the city; calland examine for yourselves.

The Stock consists in pert, of thefellowing articles:Watches. Hair,Nail& Tooth Brush.Gold Lever Watches, Leather Belts, &c.
" L'epine " With a fine lot of FancySilver Lever " Cutlery.

Jewelry: Net Caps,Gold Breast Pins, Canes,
" Finger ring., Baskets,
" Ear rings, Variety Gooth,
" Pencils, Spool Threads,
" Bracelets, Patent "

" Lockets, &e., Pound It

Silver Butter Knives, Percussion Caps,
" Pencils, Pins,
" Darts,ornaments, &c. Suspenders,

Fancy Goods. Hooks and Eyes" Hair Pins, Soaps,
" Jet " " Cotton Cords;
"

" Combs, Tapes,
" " Ornaments, Eyelets, •
" Bead " Hair Combs,
" Bracelets, Redding "

Jet Breast Pins, Ivory Id
" " Necklaces, Shavin4 Brushes,Rosewood Writing Desks, Boot Laces,

Dressing Cases, Corset ' "

•Rosewood Work Boxes, Buttons,Chess Men, - Dickson Tea and Table" Boards, Spoons,Accordeons, Thimbles,
Colt's Revnlying Pistols, Steel Pens,
Common Pistols, Needles,
Coral Seeds; Knives,
Silk Purses, - Scissors,
"Clocks,&c.Bap

Gold and Steal Beads, Card Cases,Pocket Books, Needle Books,Cigar Cases, Toys.
A handsome assortment

Z. KINSEY,
No BB Marketstreet,

REMOVAL. --The undersigned begs leave to inform the public, that be has removed from hisold stand, to the cornerof Penn andSt. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up alarge PLANO FORTE WARE Room, and nowoffers themost splendid assortment of PIANOS. ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist of differentpatterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany,beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of thevery bestmaterials, which,for durabilityand quality of tone, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior toany ever

seen here.
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-

rangements to supply theincreasing demandfor thisin-
trument, he respectfully requests those, intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment before

purchasing elsewhere, as hc isdetermined to sell ow
ER,for cash, than any other establishment east or westofthe mountains. E. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

sep 10.

Just Received,
ALARGE assortment of Mts. Beteg abdominal

supporters, for the cure of "ProJapans Uteri,"&c., for sale by WM. THORN,
mar 18 No 53, Market st.

mail

°Phitaaet. ~avertirincri:
THOMAS BOBBIliG;i,

GENERAL
Produce, Forwarding & Commission

• Merchant,
Also, Agent United States Portable Boat Line Depot,NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.farLiberal advances made on con.signments, whenrequired.
Refer to--Messm Wm IVilson & Co.; Evans andTemple; Heald, Woodmarci 4T. Co.; Scull &Thompson,
William IWKnight & Co.; Charles A. WArmity;-aug24—ly" Pittsbargli.

T. B. &W. P. CONOVER, •
Wholesale Dealers In Boots, Shoes, Boat,nets, Palm Leaf Hats and Cape,NO. 190 MARKET STPHILADELPHIA.THEYbeg leave to inform Western Merchants thatthey have a splendid assortment of the ahoSreGoods, and arestill manufacturing largely, which theywill sell at the very lowest prices for Cash, orapprovedcredit. aug 9-tf.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
DROTHERS & -

NO. 188 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,.ARE now receiving in addition to their fernierstock a large assortment of FOREIGN AntDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY; towhich they invite the attention of Western Merchants.aug 6-ly

McEENNA'S 41176T10N 1114.78
CORNER OF WOOD & SECOND STS.

'll

THE undersigned veryrespectfully tenders his Ear*vices to the public, and to Importers,Merchantiand Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.'He has takenout &license aad entered into thesem*,ties required by law, for the transaction of PogueSALES of all Foartos AND DOMESTIC Goons.Aail,FABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with somekuowledge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which lia,ve.,,„been devoted actively to the auction business.,which may be advantageous to those who coafal.sohim the sales ofproperty.
To the illPour saeveryfacility will be offered indis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardwaresand to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt it,tention will be paid in the sale ofAmericanprodueis.Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberalad-vancer will be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance closed without delay. Businesa is nowcommenced and ready to receive consignments.

P MeKENNA,The Old Auc[iuni•er
By permission I am authorised to give the'follovringreferenced.

PITTSBURGH- -

Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. M'Enight, & Co.Tiernan & Jones, JameMurphy & Co.JamesPark, Jr., &Co. J. W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell & Sons, D. P,Morgan,Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Pennock,Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. Taaffe & O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,Thomas Bakewell, Church & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Clure,H. S. Magraw. C. WKiliben.Allen Brown, J. MD. Crosson, ..
:

H. P. Graff, H. Deism.
HILADELPHIA.

1John H. Brown &

p

Co. Smith,Bagaley& CO.John S. Riddle, Robert Denlap.James O'Connor, H. Alexander.july 2, 1844.

JohnD. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCIPTCornerof Wood and sthsts., Pittsburgh,Is ready to receive merthandizeof every descriptior.onconsignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flatterhimself thatho will be able to give entire satisfactiurto all who may favor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on MONDAYSHMI THURSDAYS, ofDr;Goods and fancy articles, at 10o'clock, A. M..OfGroceries, Pittsburghmanufacturcd articles,nay.and secondhand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M. 4Sales every evening,at early gas light. augI2Ty

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY;INSURANCE COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA.

IFIHE Public are hereby notified -that I have beenJL appointed Agent of this Co. for W ESTE 111PENNSYLVANIA.
This Institution unites the principle of Mutual In-surance with A JOINT STOCK CAPITAL:I am authorised by the Co npuny to make Inserances AT THE SAME RATES AS THE OTHERCOMPANIES IN THIS CITY—WITH THISVANTAGE TO THE PERSON INSURED, THAT'THE AMOUNT OF PREMIUM WHICH HEPAYS IS CONSIDERED AS SO MUCH STOCK;UPON WHICH HE IS ENTITLED TORECEIVEA DIVIDEND OF -VIE PROFI TS OF THE'COMPANY. As the Company are doing a large andprosperous business, this advantage, I presume., cannot amount to less than 20 per cent annually. 'The person insured incurs no liability or reiponsi:bility forthe losses or expensesof the Co. He iy alsoentitledto vote and is eligible as a Director.By the Act of Incorporation, the Capital stock ispledged for the payment of any losses which the Co.may sustain; and, in addition to the security thus af.forded to the insured, the law requires that all theprofits of the Co. shall hereafter be funded, and remainwith the 'institutionas a further guarantee and protee.Lion to the insured against loss.—This fund will berep-,resented by scrip, to be issued by the Co., bearing oninterest of 6 per cent and divided between the partiesinsuring and the holders of the stock.I When the applicant has been insured at Kuotheroffice, and transfers his risk to us, he pays nothingfor the policy.

Applications for Insurance to be made at my offictin person, or by letter addressed to me.
WM. E. AUSTIN ,Pittabingh,OFFICE IN 4TH ST. BETWEEN WOOD AND`SMITHFIELD. nos , 2.41y,

Ittedicate4 Vapor Bath.
CoPY OF A LETTER PROM DRS. LAWRENCE- AP4?HMORICKSON -

--..New Lebanon, Stale of New York-
,

WORTHY FRlSND:—Hiving made a thorough trio)of the Medicated Vavor Beth for four months past, inoursocieties in New Lebanon and Watervliet, we thinkit but justice to state, that we consider it a valuableimprovement in the healing an. ,ItsliovyerLa.. 4ing both chronic and acute iallamation, alscili'•log spastalf, is certainly very great . In casestrocted perspiration, it is unquestirinably ihe safestand best remedy that we have ever seen. Severalpersons in our society. who were scarcely -free from.acatarrhal affection during most of the winter monthifor several veers past, have found permanent relief biusing the Path a few times; and the predisposition totake cold, as it is commonly termed, seems to be wholly removed. Obstructed perspiration, is certainly 1nour changeable climate,one of the most fruitful soar+ces.ef disease. and any remedy that is capable of resmoving the predisposition to it, must be considered agreatblessingto mankind; and as such we do not lusi•tate to recommend the Medicated Vapor Bath. ‘iGARRET R. LAWRENCE,IS4I.IS...',ABRAM HENRICKSON, M. D.ToTo Dr. C. Whitlow, New Yotk.
oat 18 Chronicle copy.

Me(eWIARSHE'S superior Patent Trusa, toto, h'Lball other trusses most approyed orby Plkysicfartaas retainers in reducible Hernia, to he had at Kerr &Mohler's, No 114 Wood st., corner of {Mood and Vir-gin Alley, iltll, 181'5.
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